The great interest which has been excited among the profession, in London, by Dr 
19. The same effect (more marked).
The whole of these remarkable phenomena, according to Dr. BrownSequard, arise from paralysis of the vascular nerves, and consequent dilatation of the blood-vessels. An increased quantity of blood finds its way to, and is contained in, the dilated vessels, the temperature becomes greater, nutrition is more active, and, as a consequence, the vital properties of nerves, muscles, and blood-vessels are increased. The affection usually begins during the third or fourth week after the injury. At first the fit consists only in a spasm of the muscles of the face and neck, either on one or the two sides, according to the transversal extent of the injury. After a few days the fit becomes more complete, and the convulsions extend to every portion of the body which is not paralysed. The parts convulsed vary greatly according to the seat of the injury.
The " convulsions may come on spontaneously or after certain excitations. The most interesting fact concerning these fits is that it is possible, and even very easy, to produce them by two modes of irritation. If we take two guinea-pigs, one not having been submitted to any injury of the spinal cord, and the other having had this organ injured, we find, in preventing them from breathing for two minutes, convulsions come 011 in both; but if they are allowed to breathe again, the first one recovers almost at once, while the second continues to have violent convulsions for two or three minutes, and sometimes more.
There is another mode of giving fits to the animals which have had an injury to the spinal cord. Pinching of the skin in certain parts of the face and neck is always followed by a fit. If the injury to the spinal cord consists only in a transversal section of a lateral half, the side of the face and neck which, when irritated, may produce the fit, is on the side of the injury; i.e., if the lesion is on the right side of the cord, it is the right side of the face and neck which are able to cause convulsions, and vice versa. If the two sides of the cord have been injured, the two sides of the face and neck have the faculty of producing fits, when they are irritated. In other portions of the body but a portion of the face and neck has this faculty." The por-tion of the face and neck having this power is contained within a zone limited by the four following lines: one uniting the ear to the eye; a second from the eye to the middle of the length of the inferior maxillary bone; a third, which unites the inferior extremity of the second line to the angle of the inferior jaw ; and a fourth, which forms half a circle and goes from this angle to the ear, and the convexity of which approaches the shoulder. The property which the portion of skin included within the lines here described, possesses of occasioning fits on being irritated cannot be ascribed to excessive sensibility, because, when the injury exists only in one of the lateral halves of the cord, the face and neck on the other side have not the power of producing fits, whatever is the degree of irritation upon them; in the same case, the posterior limbs on the side where the cord is injured, is in a state of hyperesthesia, and nevertheless, the most violent irritations upon this limb do not produce fits ; and it is sometimes sufficient to touch the face or the neck, or even to blow upon them, to produce the fits.
Dr. Brown-Sequard thinks that these fits ought to be considered as epileptic.
"The following description," he writes, "of these convulsions will show that, if they are not positively epileptic, they are at least epileptiform. When the attack begins, the head is drawn first, and sometimes violently towards the shoulder by the contraction of the muscles of the neck, 011 the side of the irritation; the mouth is drawn open by the contraction of the muscles of the neck which are inserted upon the lower jaw; and the muscles of the face and eye (particularly the orbicularis) contract violently. All 
